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the framers of the Constitution intended any

such thing? If they had, they wotildhave said
so, and expressly denied to Congress, as they did
to the States, the power to make anything but
gold and silver a tender. They didn't do it, and
didn't mean to.

the devotion of the men who were vestroyed
by this neglect: we cannot fail to punish with
severity those who made such a tragedy
possible.

A MTSTERIOWS BILL.

We desire also to say a word on another
point. In the case of Bronson vs. Bodes,
they decidedthat where a 'bond or obligation
provided expressly for the payment in
coin it must be so paid. But the law of 1862
says the notes shall be a tender for all debts,
and'the decision annuls the law in this respect.
Now we submit that the law is just asconstitu-
tional in one particular as in another. The
power to do this thing—to make anything a
tender—is within the sovereignty of the nation,
and in each generation,as they shall ensue. To
have the nation it may be necessary to call out
the able-bodied men within it, to the exposures
of the camp, and the dangers of the field, and
to the deprivation. of their services to their
families. Surely it is no greater hardship to
say, when specie can't be had, that something
else shall be accepted in place of it. And this
power is invested in Congress as the repre-
sentative of the sovereignty of the people.

Now, it the specification of any particular
kind of money in a contract is to debar the
power of the nationfrom being exerted in that
way, why then the nation is crippled in advance
—tied hand and foot—to be delivered up an
easy victim to the power of the adversary. We
cannot think the framers of the Government
intended anything so suicidal asthis. It is very
certain that if the case of Bronson vs. Bodes
is to remain the law, future obligations will
be drawn in a way to get the advantage of it.
Lawyers and conveyancers pride themselves in
the efficacy of their work, and bonds and notes
will be written and printed, payable in gold or
silver coin, so as to remove them from the
reach of any, and every earthly power. But
let it be understood that the nation does not
lose its sovereignty—that ail and every means
within its limits are within its reach, to be used
for the public 'safety—which is the supreme
law, according to the sense of the necessity
or emergency at the time, in the Taking these two bills, apparently so diverse
judgment of the men living; and in their nature and operation, and bringing
we may hand down our Government, them into conjunction, they throw much light
as wereceived it, unimpaired and unmutilated, upon each other, and develop a possibility, to
calf

A bill, which we print below, has beep in-
troduced by Senator Henszey, and passed very
quietly through the Senate, within the past
week, and to a third reading in the House,
whichcertainly needs a closer scrutiny than it
has yet received from the Legislature. The
following is the text of, the bill :

SECTION 1. Be it enacted, &c., That any cor-
poration 'chartered by or existing under the
laws of this Commonwealth which shall have
made; or may hereafter make, an accumula-
tion out of their earnings, whether the same
exist or shall exist in the form of increased
improvements, buildings, enlargement of
their works, or otherwise, and shall havepaid
to the State the tax of three per centum
imposed by existing laws upon the said
earnings, shall be, and they are hereby
authorized to issue additional capital pro
rata to their shareholders,to represent such ac-
cumulations or any part or parts thereof,.and
to divide and allot the same upon such equit-
able terms as they shall decide to be expedi-
ent and proper, without there being required
to be paid eitherby the said corporation orits
shareholders any tax whatever by reason of
the issuing, allotment and distribution of said
additional stock: Provided, always, That after
the issuing and delivery of the saidadditional
stock it shall besubject to the payment ofall
taxes thereafter accruing under the laws of
the State, in like manneras if it had been
purchased and paid for at par by the several
holders thereof.

TIIS DUISION IN THE LEGAL TEN•
DER CASE.

The continued and rapid decline in the
premium on gold is having the effect of re-
ducing the importance of the decision of the
Suplenie Court on this subject in its imme-
diate bearing on the relations of debtor and
creditor at the present day. But in the views
tve have presented In relation to it, we have
sot been writing in the interest of either class,
debtor or creditor, but rather have been en-
deavoring to present the question as one of po-
litical and national importance that may seri-
ously affect the public welfare in some future,
mad,atpresent, unknown national contingency.
In this view we are glad to see so much of
concurrence In the press, and trust that others
may continue to discuss the subject in itsvarl-
oustearings until a final decision may be bad
open it by a full Court. It is well, too, that in
deciding any case that may hereafter
come up on the docket, the Court
may feel that the effect of their decision
may not be ofvery greatpecuniary consequence
to tbeparties to the suit. Under these circum-
stances the questions presented will be more of
an abstract character, and will consist of the
inquiries whether Congress has the power,
ander the Constitution, 'to make anything
other than gold and silver a legal tender In'
payihent of debts, and whether the question is
one for the decision of the legislative power, or
tomes within the province of the judicial de-
partment to consider stall. The Constitution
Confers upon Congress the right to declare war
in express terms; and it also says that besides
the powers expressly conferred Congress may
also exercise such poWers as are necessary and
proper to carry into effect those that are ex-
pressly granted. In 1862 the Government was
engaged in an enort tO—OVerooms-arinosu -/or-

midable rebellion, and for this purpose Con-
gress wasobliged toprovide the means necessary
to taise, equip and support large armies. They
bad at the time an army of half a million of
men under arms,,and were endeavoring to get
more, and the public funds were exhausted,
and the obligation rested upon them to supply
what was needed. In this emergency Mr.
Chase, as Secretary of the Treasury, called
upon Congress to discharge this duty. In a

letter to Thaddeus Stevens, Chairman of the
Committee on Ways and Means, of the 20th
January, 1862, he said that a law authorizing
Government notes was "indispensably neces-
sary." The banks of the country had done
all in their power, and further aid from them
was impossible, and the only thing to be done
was to issue the notes of the Government. He
hesitated about giving them the quality of legal
tender, but argued that that was necessary
also. Congress responded to his patriotic ap-
peal, authorized. the issuing of the notes, and
provided that they should be a tender for all
debts, public and private, with the special ex-
ception of Custom House duties and interest
on certain Government bonds. Now the ques-
tion is, Had Congress the right to do that?
The ConstitutiOn confers upon them all power
necessary and proper to, carry on the war, and
they thought they were the judges of what,
Ender the emergency,itwas necessary to do. Mr.
Chase argued that it was necessary to issue and
make the notes a tender. The country was in
a deadly struggle,and Congress decided that the
measure was a necessary one,and they adopted
it ; and after a long and mighty effort the na-
tion was saved. Whether the national Unity
could have been saved without it, no man can
tell. Now it does seem to us that it was a
question that properly belonged to the legisla-
tive department of the government to decide
then and there; and that for the Supreme Court
to'say now that it was not necessary, is to over-
step the boundaries of their sphere. In the
decisimi of the case of McCulloch vs. the State
of Maryland, Chief Justice Marshall held that
in the legal interpretation of this word,
" necessary," it was enough if the measure was
suitable,proper, appropriateto carry outany ex-
press power ; and if so, it would be to overstep
the limitsof their own department and to , in-
vade those of the legislative, if they were to in-
terfere.

_lnsa_who_are to rome after pA. Thy

two cases, as we learn, now on the docket of
the Supreme Court, involving the constitu-
tionality of the legal tender act, and one of
them covers the case of an obligation to pay in
a specified way. We shall look with much in-
terest to the discussion of them before a full
bench, and hope sincerely that upon a further
consideration, and in presence of those of the
Judges who were not on the bench at the
former trials, adecision may be had which shall
leave in the hands of posterity, through their
chosen representatives, whether they be Re-
publican, Democratic, or of any other name
they may call themselves, this poWer of self-
preservation. In the meantime, when the
power shall be acknowledged to be in Congress,
we shall be most glad to see the legal tender
act of March, 1862, repealed as no longer "ne-
cessary," but repealed with allhonor, as having
beena mighty and blessed agency iupreserving
oUr national existence in the time of its sorest
and greatest trial.

A STORY OF nget.v.r. MEN-
The terrible story of the loss of the.Oneida

is made more piteous by the accounts We have
received of the herOism and the generous de-
votion of some of the officers of, the vessel.
It is a high testimoniaLto the completeness and
efficiency of the discipline maintained by these
men, that during the time which elapsed be
tween the collision and sinking of the ship
there was no confusion or hurry, but a calm,
business-like effort to save as many men as
could be accommodated in the boats. Thu
cool courage of the officers seems to have been
communicated to the crew ; and through the
whole of that dreadful time there was not a
single exhibition of poltroonery or fear.
The individual instances of heroism with
which we- have been made acquainted
deserve warmest eulogy, because the
brave men who figured in them
were swallowed up in the sea, sacrifices to
their sublime appreciation of their responsi-
bility. As the ship settled in the water, Cap-
tain E. P. Williams stood upon the bridge ;

Lieut.-Commander iduldaner came up to him,
and touching his hat said, " Sir, the ship L.,

villa down." The Captain received the re-
port as quietly as he would have received the
announcement of a change in the ship'scourse.
" I know it," said he, "but what can I du ?"

And when asked to save himself, be calmly re-
plied, "No, I shall stay in my ship if she got-,
down." Both these men were lot. Ensign'
Adams fired a signal gununtil the waterpoured
in upon deck, making it so wet
that the gun-carriage slipped back upon Ensign
Adams, carried him down the hatchway and
crushing him to death just before the ship
went under. Ile died doing his duty. Ensign
Charles A. Copp was in charge of the berth
deck. After seeing all the sick men carried to
the deck, he returned below, and when asked
to come up and save himself, replied, "No, I
am stationed here, and cannot come until I am
relieved." Ile also went down with the ship.
The simple story of these men's bravery is
their most eloquent eulogy. It is difficult to
find words of praise warm enough togive their
deeds further exaltation. The history of ship-
wreck and of the, brave actions of the brave
men who have died amid similar scenes con-
tains nothing that is fuller of tender pathos and
.heroic self-sacrifice than this narrative. It will
add a sad chapter to the record of the Ameri-
can Navy, but for generations to come it will
inspire other men to , noble action, and teach
them a higher and holier sense of duty.

The effect of this heroisni is heightened by
eontrast with the conduct of the captain of the
Bombay. This man has proved himself to be
a coward, a liar and a scoundrel. No sane
person can believe his story, or regard •liis
neglect to save the lives of the craw of the
Oneida as any less' crime than murder. ,Lie
has made his name infamous for all time. Qur
government should make desperate exertion to
secure his punishment; and when that is ac-
complished an Investigation should be under-
taken that we may understand where to fix
the responsibility for the absence of the proper
complement of boats on the Oneida. Captain
Williams said that his applications for boats
had been refused. Let us know mho dared to
assume the awful risk that was involved in
that refusal. While we have admiration for

The apparent object of this bill is to relieve
all corporations from the payment of the bonus
tax on their dividends, permitting the issue of
stock dividends without taxation. If we un-
derstand the rather ambiguous language of the
bill aright, Pennsylvania will 19se, at least,
about sixty thousand'dollars annually, now re-
ceived from the bonus tax, by the direct ope-
ration of this bill. But back of this " capitali-
zation bill," as it is called, Dr another, which ap-
pears to be complementary to it, and which
may be called the " decapitaliration bill." This
bill, No. 760, of the House, permits corpora-
tions to reduce thOir capital stock by cashing
their stock certificates to their stockholders,
without taxation.

poratfons ofthis State, by which the whole
annual tax upon dividends may be escaped, of
course, to the very serious detriment of the
State Treasury. Should these two bills be-
come laws, we shall .have this state of things
existing with the corporations of Pennsyl—-
vania. A railroad or Canal or coal company
may make a large stock dividend, and do so
without paying the present tax. This is under
Senate bill, No. 149. Then it may turn round,
and, with the verimoney upon which it has
declared this stock dividend, it may. convert
the stock into cash. This is under House bill
No. 750. Thus the corporation, by a,little
piece of circuitous management, virtually de-
clares cash dividends. free of tax.. This ap,.,
pears to be the possibility arising from the
enactment of these two laws.

The louse appears to have been puzzled by
the ambiguity and peculiar phraseology of the
bill, and to have paused upon its final passage,
until the official opinion of the Auditor-
General as Wits effect uponthe State revenue:
can be obtained. It would be well if the
Legislature would so arrange its business as
to give more careful attention to such bills as
these, and, in this particular case, we trust
that if, after careful examination by the Audi-
tor-General, it is found that the revenues of
the State are to suffer for the benefit of the
corporations of the State, this "capitalization
bill," and its complement, the " dec,apitaliza-
tion bill," will fall together.

Would our amiable friend, MayorFox, mind
telling us at whose recommendation he ap-
pointed that model officer, Mr. Barney Mullin ?

Worthy Policeman Muffin waylays respectable
women in the street while waiting for their
husbands, beats, blackguards and otherwise
abuses them, handcuffs and drags them to the
lock-up. Mr. Mullin acknowledges that he is
a brute, but thinks he was acting precisely in
the lineof a policeman's duty, and Mullin is
not 60 much to be wondered at. His concep-
tion of the manners appertaining to The func-
tions of a Democratic police-officer is derived,
no doubt, from the study of his fellow,and we
shall continue to have similar illustrations of
the same school of gentlemanly conduct so
long as we are burdened with a Democratic
Police force.

We think the public opinion of the country
will be in harmony with this view of Cmef
Justice Marshall, and condemn the views Of
Chief Justice Chase in both the cases involving
this legal-tender act recently decided—we
mean the cases or Bronson vs. Rodes, 7
Wallace's Report, decided a year ago, and that
ofHepburn vs. Griswold, decided at the pre-
sent term. In regard to the necessity of the
tender clause, we will remark that, with it, we
bad enough to do to meet the financial obliga-
tions that continued to press on the Govern-
ment throughout the war, and ifthe notes had
been less eillcacious they might not have
answered the purpose at all ; or if they had, it
would have been at an increased depreciation
and .an increased amount of indebtedness at
the close. Had the notes not been a tender
they certainly would not have been so univer-
sally received, and specie would have been de-
manded and ruin ensiled. As proof of this we
need only refer to the fact that the notes were
refused in spite of the tender provision,
and that suits involving the constitu-
tionality of the law were brought
in fourteen of the loyal States, and decided
by • the highest courts of all those States in
favor of the law ; and, also, in the disloyal
state of Kentucky (this cam of Hepburn vs.
IBriswold), which, very consistently, decided
against-the law, a decision which Judge Chase
Row sustains, overruling those of his for-
mer friends! Now suppose that paper and
gold shall have become interchangeable—at
par. Then these decisions are no longer of
practical importance at the present time. But
suppose that they remain on the books as they
are,and another great crisis should occur to test
the power of the nation. kn such a case they.
would be an effeetual,,barrieragainst the effi-
cacy of a similar measdre at a future time.
And shall the legislative power of a future day
be hampered by this decirOu of the four old
gentlemen who decided these two- cases? it
would be monstrous! Can it be possible that

If it be true that this brute was released
by Alderman R. R. Smith upon a mere note
from ex-Recorder Eneu promising to go bail
for hini, it, raises the question whether Alder-
man Smith's ideas of oflicial duty or Mr.
Eneu's ideas of the duties'of the good citizei,
are any clearer than those of the redoubtable
Barney Mullin, woman-beater, himself.

SHERIDAN'S RlDE.—Read's splendid paint-
ing of " Sheridan's Ride " is attracting crowds
of admiring visitors to the Academy of Fine
Arts, where -it is being exhibited prior to its
being placed in the Union League House.
We would suggest to the principals of our
various schools, public and private, that they
should endeavor to give their pupils the op-
portunity of fixing a 'striking event in the
history of theRebellion in their minds incon•
nection with a fine specimen of Americanart.

Peremptory,Sale of a Valuable Market
STREET fivicE.—.Tames A. Freeman,. Auctioneer. toil.

without reserve, Wednesday next,a very desirabl,
Store, No. 625 Market street, by order of the Executors 01William Wayne, deceased.

TREGO'S TEABERRY TOOTH W ASH.
It is the most pleasant. chen pest andbest dentifric•

extant. Warranted free from injurious ingredients.
It Preserves and Whiteux the Teeth 1Invigorates and Soothes the Gums!
Purifies and Perfume, the Breath 1
Presents Acenrnulati..n of Tartar 1
Cleanses and Purifies Artificial Teeth
Is a Superior Article for Children !

Sold by all Druggsts.
A. H. WILSON, Proprietor,

mill 17 rp§ Ninthand Filbert streets, Philadelphia.

HEADQUARTERS FOR. EXTRACTING
TEETH WITH FRESHGAS. NITROUS OXIDE

"ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN."
Dr. T. It. THOMAS, formerly operator at the CoDm

Dental Domini, devotee hie entire practleo to , to ;minks,
extreetlon of tet th. Office, 911 Walnut et. mhs,lyro

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION Otti
ginated the anmethetic nee of

NITROUS OXIDE, OR LAUGHING GAS,And devote their whole time awl practice to extractin+eeth without pain.
once. Eighth and Walnut street. ROM

HAIR CUT AT:8 o_.by first-class flair18'70 X. 41'.. )1!R Oattflair and Makersdyed. Itlldieo and Uhildrun'stir ir
cut. Razors set in order. 4,v0 Sunday morning. i
Exchange Place. lt".1 0. 0. KOPP. •

SAVAGE'S URSINA, JUST RECEIVED
GENUINE FARINA COLOGINICatreduced prices. Bess
patterns ofEnglish Tooth Brushes. Iforealeby JA fdEb
T. SHIN Apothecary

, Broad and Spruce eta. fell-tfrp

del7-Sairp

mhll 3t,*
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Meyer von Bremen,
4. Jlehenbach,

0. Achenbach,
Carl Muller,
Bildebrandt,
Vautier,
Jimberg,
Toussaint,
Bensell,
,Carl Becker, o

Lejeune,
lierzog,
Ifincasseg,
Paul Weber,
Carl ilof, •
Grasse,
De Haas, ^

Flamm,
Elombeck & 1141lanis,

Batongartner,
Bosch,

fichreym Zamaciis,
ilerbsthojfer, 19e8poffe,

Plasm,
EBcosura,

GREAT 4.11,T SALE.
On THURSDAY and FRIDAY E VEN-

IN08, March 10th and 11th, at 71 o'clock, will
be offered the finest and most important'col-
lection of OIL PAINTINGS ever shown to
the Philadelphia public, being the entire im-
portation of Messrs. Bailer& 00., which will
besold without reserve, together with that of
Mr.,Charles F. Haseltine, which must also be
sold on account of an early departure for
Europe on business connected with this house.

The Paintings, are now on Exhibition and
will bo sold at the

'HASE.LIPINE GALLERIES,
1125 CHESTNUT STREET. •

B. SCOTT, Jr., Auctioneer.
N. B.—Paintings on Exhibition Day and

Evening.

CLOTHING.

THE GOODS PUT DOWN.
THE 000DS PUT DOWN.
THE GOODS PUT DOWN.
THE GOODS PUT DOWN.
THE GOODS PUT DOWN.

OLD TIME PEIOEP
OLD TIME PRICES
OLD TIME PRICES
OLD TIME PRICES

EPROM AT OAK HALL
SPECIE AT OAK HALL
SPECIE AT OAR HALL
SPECIE AT OAK HALL

NW AND BOYS' CLOTBSS
MAIN AND BOYS' CLOMP
MEN AND BOYS' OLOTBIS.
MIN AND BOW OLOTRES

CARD.—Last Monday we returned to specie payments,
givirgcut ether for change, instead of Frac-
tional Currency. We hare more Iteady-Hade
Clothing 'ban any House this side of the

• Atlantic Ocean, and prices same as if Gold
was at no premium.

WANANAKER & BROWN,

OAK HALL,
THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,

A. Z. eorret SIXTH and MARKET Streets
ra:T . 7_J

THE BEST IS THE. CHEW'
There is no poorer economy in the workl

than to buy poorClothing.rasa
itoclunta, & WILSON

Sell Fine Clothing
ATLOW PRICES. 3

603
There is no place inPhiladelphia where:you

can receive better attention than at
ROCKHILL & WILSON'S,

Who sell Fine Clothing
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

AND
For the choicest materials made into the

most fashionable styles of garmentsyou~will
find that ROCKHILL & WILSON

Sell Fine Clothing
AT VERYLOW PRICES.

605
To please the boys, to give satisfaction to

the men, to rejoice the breasts of the wives
and mothers of America,

ROCHIELILL & WILSON
Sell Flue Clothing

AT VERYLOW PRICES.
CHESTNUT
The great army of customers constantly

dealing at the Great Brown Hall cheerfully
testify to the fact that

ROCKHILL Es WILSON
Sell Fine Clothing

AT VERYLOW PRICES.
STREET.

GREAT BROWN HALL,
603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street,

ROCK HILL & WILSON.

A CARD.

UNIFORMITY IN . LOWNESS OF
prices has enabled us to make

QUICK SALES,
In consequence of which we have but a small stock of
ready-made goods, which we will close out at cost The
reduction in prices is as follows :

Good Business Snits, 118; were SM.
Good Business Sults, were 122.Good Business Suits, Pl, were 23.

Overcoats, 11250, were El
•Dress Suite at the Same Ratee.

Parties purchasing
.CLOTHING.

Prom uscan rely that goods are in price and quality?
EXACTLY WHAT WE REPRESENT.

We avoid the practice ofasking twice the worth of an
article and then abating the price for the purpose of
making the purchaser believe he is obtaining a bargain.

EVANS do LEACH,
628 Market street.

FIRE-PROOF SAFE&

E bECOND GREAT FIRE IN GAL-
VESTON.

ONE MILLION DOLLARS OF PROPERTY DE-
BM/YET I

HERRING'S SAFES Towels and Towellngs
PRESERVE TREIR CONTENTS IN EVERY IN

STANCE, WHILE SOME OF OTHER
0 MAKERS FAIL. .

Of everydercap' ion.

Marseilles Quilte,
GALVESTON, Texas, Feb. 25,1870.

Mesas. Herring, Farrel 4- Sherman, New York:
DEAR But : We begto inform you that during the

night ofthe 29,1 inst. anothtr very destruct lye conflagra-
tion took placo in this city, destroying property valued
at not less than onemi•lion dollars.

There v‘ ere a number of your safes in the fire. and
every one thus far ofe ed has proved entirely satisfac-
tory ,while the contents of other makers weremore or
less injured. Yours, A. W. RE. P. CLEGG.

SPECIAL DESPATCH BY TELEGRAPH
A FURTHER ACCOUNT.

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY,
t

a A ',VINTON, Texas, March 3, 1810.
Arrears. Herrinr, Farrel .6' Sherman, 261 Broadway, tw

'York ; . .
Yotig Champion Safes have stood this second laige

Eire splendidly, saved their contents in every instance;
some sates of other makers burnt up. J. J . GREEN .

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES,
';The m•~ ct reliable protection from fire now known."
HERRING'S NEW PATENT CHAMPION

BANKERS' SAFES,
Combining wrought iron and hardened steel, and iron
welded with the Patent Franklinito or"Spiegel Elaen,''
afford protection aguiritt burglars to an extent not here-
toforeknown.

Dwelling house safes for silver plate, valuables. jow
olry, sad, laces, Ac. All eafee warranted dry.

FARREL, HERRING & CO.,
Philadelphia

HERRING, FARREL A KUHLMAN,
261 BROADWAY,

CORNER MURRAY BT., NEW YORK
IIaRRING A CO., Chicago.

HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN,

mhil fm w 13thilt§
New Orleans

rFI4"-(FRII7- 1- 10 USE-,NU. 326
Ai& south Fifteenth street. Is in geed order. Apply to

GLENN & 04.1.,
726 Chestnut street.

UPDOLSTERERS' AND SADDLERS'
Hnmmore ; n variety ofcnroott rivet, claw end other

Naomi re for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW. No. 836
(Eight Th'irty-fivelMorket street. below Ninth.

EYS Twit ENGLISH OR AMERICAN
L ,elm, Night Latches, Padlocks, Valises. etc. A

iarce Tai kb. MotherLocksmith's Hardware, for mile by
ThHEIAN k SHAW, No. 1335 Iptbt Thlrty-flve) Mar-
ket street. below Ninth.
WINNEN'S SNIP-SHEARS ON SE,

ral elven, Soldering Irons and BolderRivet Pnnoh en,
Cold Chinele, Will None, Mallets. die., for solo by
TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-tivoi Market
treet. below

61Z5kli1101t8111 CO YEWS, NUR ItOßßli,
Lap 'Huge end Bnoo Gear. All kinds. None

otteror cheaper. lINEASS'S harness Store 1126 Mar-
ket Went. Big Bono ill the do . IYI7-101.

Caraud,
recrus,
Bakedotdcz,
Ferran(fix,
Hamilton,
TV. T. Richards,
Nicholson,
Ramsey,
Reimer,
Tait,
Lanfant de Metz,
Raupp,
Accard,
Lassalle,
Jacobson,
Brendell,
Hoguet,
Hamman,
Dieffenbach,

Braith, Arntz, Saleatia, Otto Meyer,
Get ,ler, Hengsbach, Paulsen, Kraus,
Cart Ilubner, Beipel, Sollitz, Gesselschap.

NEW PUBLICATIONS

HANS BREITMANN'S B ILLADSI.
New, Enlarged and only Complete Edition.

By CHARLES G. LELAND.
BOUND IN CLOTH, GILT. PRICE OS 00.

BANS BREITMANN'S BALLADS. New, .Enlarged
amid only tonsplete Edition. By Charles G. Leland.
This new edition of " Hans Breamann's Ballads" con-
tains everything that "Hans Breitmann" has ecer writ-
ten. The volume contains "Hans Breitmenn's Party
with Other Ballads," "liens Breitmann About Town
and Other Ballade," and "liens It eitatants In Chinch
and Other New Ballade," being the "First," "Second'
and "Third" Series4f the famous Bieitmante Galhols,"
with a Complete Glossary to the whole. It is published.
In one large volume, on the finest tinted plate paper, by
T. B. Peterson & Brother. No. WI Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia, and bouild In Morocco Cloth, gilt tongilt
side, and- gilt back, with bevelled boardsmaking it one
of the handsomest volumes over issued In this country.
It le for sale by all Booksellers at Three Dollars a copy,
or apples of it will he sent to any one, to any place, post•
paid, on receipt of Three Dollars by the publishers.

T.-11. PETERSON 4 BROTHERS,
306 t2testeentSt.. Philadelphia. Pa.

It4o

The Most Thoroughly Knelling and In-
teresting Hook of the day.

The Autobiography

---------------------------
-----

--------

rarrnauuirveyi riJ iJWi.L XU
The only Bon of Lady Mary Wortley 'Montagu, whose
career was, perhaps, one of -the most extraordinary of
any woman In the annals of England during the last 2011
years. The Autobiography introduces kings and princes,politician and poets, mcn of law and mendeadtterelu
fact, It will give life-like portraits of men and
women. among whom will be found George tho
Second—Frederick, Prince of Wales—Lady liar/ Wort-
ley Montage—Sarah, Lucbess of Marlborough—The
Earl of Uheeteriteld--Walpole---Fieldinc—ColleyOtbber
—Pope, whose absurd love adventure withLady Mary is
described at length.

OOMPLETE IN ONE LatROE 12mo. VOLUME.

eItOCERIES, Luitunts. ego.

rsamc. $1 75 IN CLOTH
Bent to any ono free of pootago.

TURNER & CO., 808 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

mbn 2410
• ALL THE NEW BOOKS

For. Rale at Wholesale Prleee by •
PORTER & COATES.

PIIBLIBITEREI AND BOOKBELLEBB,
No. 822 CHESTNUT STREET..

our New end Elegant
ART GALLERY

0now open with the finest collection of PA INTINGB
CHROMOB ana ENORAVIIIIOn in the city.

gado m w f
Y-04N)M7-

The Celelbisated

Sheppard, Van Harlingen& Arrison,
1008 CHESTNUT STREET,

Will continue the sale or their Large Stock of Bine
Goode at

Extraordinarily Low Prices,
malting a difference of about 33% FER CENT. from
former prices, being more than f oriet to the

Great Decline in Gold.
Our old stock we are selling rapidly, and NEW

00006 are BEING RECEIVED DAILY, to that our
Store distil continue to present to buyers the GREAT-
EST POSSIBLE ATTEACTIONS AND BARGAINS,
in all descriptions of

Shirting and Fronting Linens.
Table Clothe, Table Linens, Napkins,

Doylies,
entirely new and elegant rattans.

OOMPAGNIE OOLONIALD

CHOCOLATE.
Our Second Importation of this great

HYGIENIC CHOCOLATE

And all varlolos of

House Furnishing Dry Goad►.
Furniture Coverings, Cretonnes & Chintzes.
Table and Piano Covers.
Real Lace and Nottingham Curtains.
Curtain Materials and Upholstery Goods.

An unusually large and attractive stock of

First-ohms White Goode, Piques, Tidies,
Hdkfs. and Staple Embroideries.

1008 CHESTNUT STREET.
mb9 w fm letrp

DABGAINB IN BLACK LAMA LACE
Shawls. Lowest prices ever given by any house in

the trade. GEO. W. VOGUL,
total atm* ' - 1202 Clleetnet !street.

-011TiS AND SIIOEa

BARTLETT,
No. 33 South Sixth Street.

Ever thankful for the patronage ex-
tended him heretofore, and desirous of
further favors, begs to announce his
Spring Styles of Boots and Shoes for
Gents, and Boys' wear.

A large assortment of Custom-made
Goods, made on his improved Lasts, which
are unrivalled for comfort and beauty,
enables him to furnish a ready lit at all
times.

dos.uk w T/YrP
'T')—FUNciffitic.7--

for cleansing Silver and Plated Ware, Jowolry,ote.,
ver manufacturedi• . FARR & BROTHER,
zeta tfrp 924 Oheetnut street, below. Fourth.

M.ARICING WITH INDELIBLE INK,
Embroldering,.Bratding,fltamplitg. &C.

AL A. ToßuzY,lBoo Filbert etroot.

Has just arrived.

MITCHELL di FLETCHER;
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.ap2lyrp

LITIZ

CURRANT WINE.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer In every ascription of Fine Grooeriell

Oorner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
66 Silver Flint"

BUCKWHEAT,
THE FINEST IN THE WORLD.

DAVIS & RICHARDS,
ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.

jMBrptf

REDUCED! REDUCED!
_o_lll_

GENUINE

ROASTED)

40 CENTS.
A. J.DE CAMP,

Jail
um SOUTH SECOND MUM

THE FINE ARTS.

"THE NINE *MUSES"
'HAVE BEEN RETAINED

ON EXHIBITION
EARLES' GALLERIES,

816 ChestnutStreet,
FOR A FEW DAYS LONGER.,

mti2 l6trp

NEW CHROMOS.
JAMES S. EARLE di SONS,

1111.6 Chemtnut Street,
Are ronstently in receipt of numbers of NEW EN-
fißAVlNtiKand NEW ClikONOri. A few of the lateet
are as follows :

" Little Iva,"
"Jeneernee."

Artists.
3. 0. Brown

....._..1.0. Brown. - - - -
Why Don't Ile Coma f Cornpzinioa...—.......J. G. }frown
Clithtmas klemorioe.. ......... .-A. J. ff. Way
The Firet Leeeon in hueic bobrlehon
Vast Asleep !

Wide Awake L
The Queen of the W °ode
" Little Bo Peep,"
A frothily Beene in
" Dotty Pimple,'
The Vioneetery in. Viiiter
" A Wet /Aleut end n Flowing Bee.
Sunset on the Co4etLaunch of the Life-Bost
Yo semitn Valley .

The Birth place of Whitt l'er.
Beatrice Cenci

Hrs. Anderson
Bre. Anderson
......J. G. Brown
....J. G. Brown

Murray

....- De Haas
De Haas

R. Moran
Thos. Hill
Thos Hill

Always on baud the largest collection in theeetititry
at the very lovo-st prices. Chromes stud Eng-ravings,
scut to safety by matt.

CHAS. F. HASELTINE'S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street.
THE

AUTOTYPES
LANDSCAPES

HAVE ARRIVED.
milt-1

-76TNTSi-FURIVIBIUNG-GO-Ohs.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA

GENTLEMEN'S FANCY GOODS
In Full Variety.

Allw fm

NOTICE TO GENTLEMEN.
As the season of the year is at hand

for gentlemen to replenish their ward-
robe, the .subscriber would particularly
invite attention to his
IMPROVED PATENT SHOULDER-

SEAM SHIRT,
made from the best materials, work
done by hand, the cut and finish of
which cannot be excelled; warranted
to fit and give satisfaction.

Also, to a large and well selected
stock of Wrappers, Breakfast Jackets,
Collars, Stooks, Hosiery, Gloves,
Ties, &0., &o.

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. I and 3 North Sixth Street.

nol2 m w lyro

MVISIAKIN'S-AVLANTIUTIOVEL-;CfArPß^
Nay City, N. J.,new open for guests ;directly noon

ocean miler° ; excellent table ; heated roma. Conroy:-
mice from Depotfree. No bar. Winter terms, 483 per
day; $lB per week. 301.1 N Itiell.AK IN,

ink9-6trp§ . . Proprietor.
—A-NEW CARPET SWEEPER THAT

makes no noleo,and bad a (,uebion to protect fur-
niture.

bold by •
OBIFFITII Jr, PAGE,

lOU Arch Etroot

H. P. de C. IL TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET 130AIN,

BO and 6.0 North.ninth etneeto.

SECOND EDITIO
I.L'ELBORA.PH.

TO-DAY'S CABLE NEWS
NEWS FROM LONDON AND PARIS

r r

The Reported Sufferings of Fenians in
'English Frisons.

The O'Donovan Rossa Letter Pro-
nounced a Forgery.

Opposition to Mr. Burlingame's
Successor.

Expressions of Sympathy Over the Death
of Mr. Thullogame.

Arrival of the Miming Steamer Smith at
New York.

IRONS EUROPE.

[By SimAmericas Pin* Assooistion.)
EN GLAND.

TheDefferinan at O'Donovan nose »The
• . Letter .• Fernery. •

Lovvo.w, March 11.---The Times, speaking
if a letter published in La Marseilialae, pur-
porting to have been written by O'Donovan
Roma and others, giving adetailed narrative
of their persecution and sufferings at the
bands of the British officials, asserts that the
immunisationsare forgeries.
the Chisels. Einbauser••The AppointmentIs Place ofalr.Barlingawe•••Uppveltien

Met With.
The appointment of J. McLeary Brown as

Provisional Chief of the Chinese Embassy
meets with opposition from the Americans
here and in Paris. It in believed he is nomi-
nally the choice of the British Cabinet.

IPILILICIL
Dental of Holm A3lllOll 130111111gallie...

FARM, March lith.—The American resi-
dents in this city will hold a large meeting on
Monday next, for the purpose of expressing
their sympathy in the loss sustained by their
sionntrymen everywhere, in the death of the
htte Chinese Ambassador, AnsonBurlingame.
Orations will be delivered by Minister Wash-
borne and ex-Governor Bullock.

FROM NEW YORK.
(BY the American Pram Aimee-Mon.]

TimeSaddS Arrives al last.
Yaw Yonx, March 11.—The steamer Smidt,

which started from Bremen on Jan. 20th for
this port, was sees at 11.30 thismorniug,ootn-
lag up the bay. She had been given up as

FROM THE WEST.

Pr the American Pree4Amociationj
ILLIIOII4.

]Msrd of Trode—A Woinan Applies for
Members/illp.

CHICAGO, March 11.—A lady has made ap.
plication for membership iu the Board of
Trade,proposing to do a commission busintss.
She says she has several thousand dollars,and
thinksshe can succeed as well as the female
brokers in New York.

Silver—The Supply Exhausted.
The demand for silver for change has

raised the price to that of gold, and exhausted
She supply.

A Hove to iteduee Taxation.
A call has been largely signed for a public

meeting at Jarrett Rail, on Saturday evening,
40 adopt measures to secure anearly reduction
fit taxation both under the InternalRevenue
and Tariff laws.

LI tldatIon•••$I00,O0O Involved.
The Superior Court, yesterday, in the case

of Craft J. Wright, of Cincinnati, against
David 3. Ely, of New York city, a millionaire,
and formerly of this city, gave a verdict in
favor of the plaintiff. The suit was instituted
to recover land, Worth *lOO,OOO, sold by Ely,
as Wright's agent, for worthless railroad stock.
The Court considered the transaction ofraudulent on the part of Ely and the party
purchasing.

The t-ale was made in 1863,when the land
was worth only a few thousands.

WINCONSIIL
Insurance License.

MAinsow. March 11.—The House yesterday
parsed a bill requiring the foreign hfe insur-ance companies to pay an annual license of
three hundred dollars, and the home compa-
nies a tax of one per cent. on their cash re-ceipts.

Female Suffrage.
The Senate resolution amending the Con-

stitution to extend suffrage to women was not
concurred in.

Wife Hurelerer....VerdletRendered.
Etatnonx, March 11.—The jury in the caseof Dr. Duval, the wife-murderer, found a

verdict of " guilty of murder in the firstdegree." The counsel for the accused made amotion for arrest of judgment on account ofshe insufficiency of the indictment. The
Court sent the question to the supreme Court
for its decision, suspending sentence in themeantime.

OHIO.
Morning of a Railroad Bridge.

Crtioixzwri, March I.l.—The Cincinnati,Hamilton & Dayton Railroad bridge, at Car-
thage, caught tire yesterday afternoon, and
was totally destroyed; All the trains are de-layed at Wood Gauge. The express train
due herethis morning, after having encount-ered a series •of accidents, beginning on theErie road, was detained here about ten hours.

The loss by the tire is not ascertained. The
abutments arestill perfect, and a trestle workwill be erected temporarily at once.

Contract Ratified.
The stockholders of the Cleveland, Colum-

bus and Cincinnati R. R., by a large majority,
have retitled the contract made with the Pitts-
burgh, Cincinnati and St. Louis Railroad.
Zatablttbment of an Agrlcallthral

Conoco.
The lower House has passed the bill to es-tablish an agricultural college.

Congressmen.
It is reported the Judiciary Committee willintroduce a resolution opposing the scheme of

increasing the number of members of Con-
gre.ss.

INDIANA.
Canal to be Constructed.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., March 11.—A stock
company has been organized at Clarksville,
to construct a large canal for the purpose of
creating hydraulic power for the manufacturing of paver, cutlery, cotton goods, bag-ging, and a variety of articles, on a large scale.

FROM THE SOUTH.
{By the American Pre Am:iodation.)

KENTIICKY.Bureau of Ihnnalgrationlllll.
FnArruFORT, Hy., March 11.—The bill toestablish a Bureau of Immigration and'Labor,also the bill to provide for a conventional rateof interest, will be the special order in theHouse to-day.

; 3.-
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mltted to a Seat.

THE NEW SCHEMA DEFINED
PhilMldelPhili Mousy nernei.FIIItiAY,MArCh 11, 1870.—ft is ant a tittle singularthat during the recent decline in goldfrom 20 to 1054 percent., the price of stocks line been remarkably steady,arid in some instance a hithetantioil advance it pereepti-bly. Thiai 6 entirely tine to the fall lo opecie giving in-creased value to currency Inveettnents and to the abund-Since of capital In our market seeking profitable em-Pluvreent. It le unite likely thatwith a reaction in thegold market iprlcee will again 'often, but this will de-pend so wuch neon circumstances that the same uncer-tainty surrounds the futute of the stock as of the epodemarket.

Chas. Dickens's Baronetcy Ex-
ploded.

Financial and Commercial Quotations

The currency rnarket is dell and eamasusual of late,wlrb the rates greatly in favor or borrowers.Gold continues excited ander the sudden advance lastnight, but with a disposition to sell on the part of Sinai/dealers the price may again fall. Saler opened at lid,mod stood at 112% about noon.Governmentsare act ive and stronger.The Stock market was quite active, and prices show
• further advance. In State Loans no sales. City Sixeswere steady at 100 for the old, and .1015( for the new
issues.

FROM EUROPE.
tßy the American Press Association.)

ROUE.
The tEenmenll Cestnell—k 12IveielalFrench Dlplonnst Admitted.

Roma, March 11, 2 P. M.—An important
session of the Papal Council of State has just
closed, and the result is that the Holy Father
has concludedtogrant therequest of thoFrenchGovernment for the admission of a special
eivieo-diplomatio representative to a seat in
the (Ecumenical Council. No action was had
relative to the admission of similar repre-
sentatives from the ocher great Catholic Pow-ers. The Pope's compliance with Napoleon's
request creams a feeling of security and re-pose among the people ,generally, and is re-
ceived with much favor among the European
prelates.

Readl7 Railroad was active and strong. Sales at48 69a48 1 . o. ; Pean'it Railroad was in good demand,with sa es at 664 07 ; Camdenand Amboy Railroad soldat Illa ; Lehigh Valley Railroad' at 64%, and Pkllittiel-pkia and Erie Railroad at 27%.
In Canal Shares the only sales were In Lehigh at 31.Therewas a small sale of Girard Bank at 60.
Jay Cooke & Co.q note Government securities Ac., to-day, as follows; United States 6s. 1831, 1104810; 0-20'8of 1862. Ill%6111%; do. 1864,110a110% bid ;do. 1865, 110%a110%; do. July, 180, 100409%; do. HO, 100%a110; do.1868. 100%a110%;'Ten-forties, 1000007%; Currency 6s,

111144112 ; Gold, 112%.
L. C. v•harton SMlth& Co.; banker", Third and Chest-

nut eta., Quote at 10.30 o'clock as follows: (J01d.112%;U. O. Sixes. 1881, 114%.114%; do. do. 6-20e, 1862, Ills
; do. do. 3864. —.118: •do, do.. UM, 110a110%;

do. do. July, 1860, 1093109%; do. do. July, 121V, 109"% a10%;do.do.Jnly,1888,109%a1104; 10-40a. 106%al0ei; Car
tenor sixes..lll%alL2.

Mown. DA Raven & Brother. No. 410 SouthThirdstreat,
make thefollowing quotations ofthe rates of exchange
to-day at noon: United State, nixes of 1881. 11436016;do. do. 1862. 111%; do. do. 1854. 110*110%; do. do.1866, 11034a110%.: do. do. 1866. new. 1011s100%; do. do.1807. Dr*. 109,4.109%; do. do. 180, 100%,,• do. do.10-4106, 104%altr; ; U. 8.30 year 6 percent. currency,111%allM. Due Compound Interest Notea. Gold,1123531123% Silver. /12a113. Union Pacific. /106466.Central. 001960; Union Pacific Land Grants. 7304745.The following is the inspecucru ofSour and meal forjbe.week ending March 10,1870
Barrels of Bntionitie—..

do. Rye.....
do. Condemned

Church Diretpllne Defined.The schema recently, issued by thePope rel-
ative to Church discipline is thus semi-offi-
cially defined:

First—The Pope cannot err when acting in
Lis quality as the "Supreme Teacher of
Christians."

.......

b'econd—The Pope defines what tenets the
Church universal must hold in matters of
faith and morals, through his prerogative of

T0taL...... ....._....._.9.438

Philadelphia Predate Market.
Third—The Pope's prerogative extends over

the same matters as those to which the " In-
fallability of the Church" is applicable.

PRIVACY, March ll.—There is not mach Cloveeseedt owing forward, and the stock le nsostly concentrated infew bands. Small seise at $7 and some to go out ofthe marketon secret terms. We quote Timothyat $4 50.In Flaxseed nothing doing.
The Floor Market is exceedingly doll, there being a

total absence of any shipping demand. and Dot muchinquiry from the home trade. Small rates of Superfineat $4 37ha4 60; extras at $4 1334a4 Einti ; Spring WheatExtra Family at #6as 76 ,• /*le lads. do. do. on secret
terms ; Pennsylvania do.do. at $4 26a6 lb • IndianaandOhio do. do. at 416 26a6 22, and fancy lots at #6 ttio7 60.Rye Floor--Spies strong at $4 4214a4 75. Re change inCorn Meal.

ENGLAND.
InterviewBetween CharlesDickens and

theQueen.
Lomno.x,' March 11, 2P. M.—lt seems that

the interview between Queen Victoria and
Charles Dickens was merely an informal one,
and was brought about simply that Her Ma-
jesty might make the personal acquaintance
of the illustrious novelist. It had no (ref-
erence to any desire of the queen to confer' a
patent of nobility upon Mr. Dickens.

The Wheat marketpresents no new features, and onlya few small lots "old at $1 24a1 25 per bushel. Rye is
steady at . Corn comes in slowly and meets a falrinquiry at eaterdey.a prices; melee of3,100 baskets yel-
low at itaavlc., in store, and from the cars. at 92c. Oatsare In better demand, and 4.010 bushels Pennsylvaniaand Weett.ra cold at Gelato.. .

Whi.k —the demand in limited; email sales of wood-bound Walvis at el, and iron at t l 02. Financial mad INannsereiali

Elarkets byTelearaPit.
Loynow, March 11, 11.30 A. M.--Coruirds formoney opened at 92: ;for account, 93. United

States Bonds of the issue of 1862, 901; Ten-forties, 87i. Atlantic and Great Western, 281;
Erie, 93.

(Spacial Destiatcti to the Phila. EveningBulletha.lhaw oitadifarch 11. 1236 P. lid .-reotton.—Tnemarketthis morning was a 'Wei firmer, but not very active.Sales of about KM bales. We quote as follows: Mid-dling Pplands. Wk.; Middling Orleans, 21 ,;c.
Flour, dc.—The marketfor Western and State Flour isArm and without decided change. The demand is fair.and confined chiefly to the wr uts of the home and East-

ern trade. Receipts. 11.2rX3 barrels. The sales aresire!' at $4 50as4 70 for Superfine State; $4 ifda
46 10 for Extra btate ; e 5 5)x575 for Fancy State;$47Ca420 for the low grades of Western Extra$2l Tiss f 0 for good to choice Spring WheatExtras: 8600 e 6 50 for Minnesota and lowa Extras; $4 26*6 30 for Shippin g Ohio, Round Hoop; 05 400 60 forTrade brands; 6 0547 76 for Faintly do.;ss 30a.2 45 forAmber Winter 'heat State and Western ;$6 706 60 for.V. hitt Wheat do. do.; E 6 f6a7 75 for Familydo. : $5 65a 9 30 for St. Louis Extra Single. Double and Triple.
California and Oregon Flour is devoid of life or anima-tion. Sales of 20 barrels and sacks. Southern Flour ifdull tint Orin. Sales of XXI barrels.

.LIVERPOOL, March 11.—The Cotton marketopens dull; Middling 'Uplands, 11d.; MiddlingOrleans. 111d.allid. Sales estimated at 8,000bales. California Wheat, 9s. 4d.a9s. 5d.; springdo., Bs.aBs. ld.; white do., 85. 9d.a&4. 10d.;Hour, 20s.6d.; corn, 275. 6d.; beef, 103s. 6d.;pork, 925. 6d.; tallow, 445. 6d.
Lolino.w, March 11.—Spirits of turpentine,20s. 6d. ner cwt.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Graiu—Receipts, 'Wheat 932.00 bushels. The market isdull and priers hay,. a downward tendency. The Balesare a, ftv buk.hele No. 2 Milwaukee at 81 13a1 15, andNo. 1 do.at B—a—; Amber Winter at $1284139.corn—Receipts, 6.:35.1 bushels. The market is doll andunchanged. Sales of 1500X0 bushels New Western at53357 cents afloat ; Old, $1 0235al OS. Oats lira heavier
than yteteraay and moat of the business has been at a
tore. raiort. Receipts, 5,250 bushels sales. 25.000 bushels,
at 52)5a54 cents. . .

(Special Correspondence of the Phila. Even 'g Bulletin.]
Bark Securities.

Wasunruxols,lilarch IL—Large delegations
ofNational Bank men are swarming about theSenate and House, opposing the clause in theI funding billmaking it compulsory upon banks

' to exchange their securities for new bonds.It is determined to pass the bill insome formbefore the Senate adjourns to-day. SecretaryBoutwell was at the Capitol this morning, tolook after the bill.
The Army Mill.

There is great excitement among the armyofficers about General Logan's bill, whichpassed the House yesterday. Strenuous ef-
forts will be made to defeat the bill In theSenate.

The San Domingo Purchase.
The Senate Foreign Relations Committeeto-day heard statements from Admiral Porterand General Babcock about the St. Domingopurchase, but took no action.

Sales of Cadetships.
E. D. Webster, ex-Assessor of the Thirty-second New York District, was before the-Military Committee this morning aboutsomeDemocratic member's cadetship, but his testi-mony was of no value.

Patents Extended.The bill extending the patent of _JohnYoung for a clothes-washer was passed by theHouse, as was also T.13. Jackson's patent forhotel annunciator.

Provtitons.—The receipts of Pork are barrels.The market is a shade firmer, but not very active, at
$31.6 25 no the spot. Lard—Receipts, 38 packages. Themarket is adranred under the rive in gold. We qootA)prime steamer at Eff;al37vc. Hoge, firmer, owing to theMail receipts, at

W hisk y—itecetpts. 1.845 barrels. The market fa devoidof life or animation. We quote Western free at 99agl,eloverseeel—Sales arc° bags at 412 75.
'allow is dullat %Wit-
rITTRBURGA, March 11.—Crude Petroleum is un-changed. W equote spot or e. o. March at 11%a12.c.; allthe year b. o. at 14hia14%c. Pales of LOGO carrels. late\%'eaueeday eyeniug. at 14;c., and 600 barrels Parker'sLanding, e. 0.. in fifteen de •s, at 'Pic. Refined dull at2tilia22c. for March ;27.1ic. for April ;27lic. for April to

;.29c. for May to -October, and =tic. for May toDecember. Receipts, 1,648 barrels. Shipped, LWbands.

The NewYork Money Market. '
(From the Ewald of.

TIIVNISDAY Mrrch 10.—The feature of interest in Wallstreet to-day was the decided resetion in the goldmarket,based upon the withdrawal of the bearieh in-fluences of prominent foreign banking houses. who arois high dudgeon because Congress has decided to strikecut thesection ofthe Funding bill providing for theestablishment of agenciee and the _payment of interestin the principal cities of Europe. inasmuch, however,as this action will save the governmentat least twente-fire millione during the first year itremains to be seen whether the world atlarge will opine, as these American agents of foreignbanking-houses do, and regard the new bonds as worthany less because they are not hawked about EngLtuil.France am, G.rutin*, for disposal. This matter beingdi tided, the Funding bill progressed in the Serrate untilit reached that section ‘i bleb effends the virtuousnational banks, by requiring them to exchang,their preso nt collateral bonds for the new burned.It is curious the power which these institution!!wield. The obstacle led to a protracted debate, andis likely to keep the bill in suspense fora considerable time—and all because the national banksin their greediness of gain refuse to Like. less. than sixper cent. on collateral securities which to justice shouldbear no interest at all. Gold to the morning bail sold us
low as 1131 on the improved quotation-9e41 for five•two titles in London, the foreign exchange market being
dull and needy at declined t Mee of yesterday. In theafternoon,upon the reporre of the action had upon theFunning bill, the market became strong a. d rather ex•cited on the upware movement, the price of 112,4 1 beingMadly attained.

Thestock market again Underwent its parallel fluc-
tuation in empathy with gold. In the earlier hours ofbusiness it was extremely dull and heavy, the tendency
to a decline manifesting itself quite eharply when gold
fell to 11V31. At this period Northwesters preferred,which. by /tat activity, was the chief feature of the day,
went cif to 86.41 and Itook Island to 119. The hitter was
eemparatively heavy in the subsequent buoyancy, endadvanced only to 11951 when the general list moved upthree•quart,re to one per cent. the "bulls" kept theireyes fixed on the gold dial and cheered as the pricewent up, for they have had a very dangerous experienceof it in carrying such an enormous load of stocks, andevery advance in premium brought them fresh hopi of
et entual extrication front their present predicant int.W hen gold touched 1123 the market was strongest,
bringing out sellers from theranks of the more tuniobulls, " who got in the boat with the cliques and werefor the first time afforded a good opportunity to jump
out again. Under these sales and the offeringsof a newshort interest prices fell off in final street business. Inthe miscellaneiont list Mariposa preferred was strong ona rumor of the adjustment of some legislation affectingthe corporation.The dealings at the government board were rather ex
citing. perticularly when gold took its upward turn.TIM 67n constituted an active feature in subsequenttransactions in the Long Room and on the street, theprice advancing" in the clear "from 10.011 to I09:4•The money market was without essentialehenite, andthe rate on call ranged from four to six per cent., thelatter being rather exceptional. The Governmentdealers are offered more than thee,ran use at four per
cent. Thebanks nominally ask six Per cent. on pledgeofstork erillaterals, but in many inetauC4l(l are suspectedof taking the per cent. Whit,' they can place largeamounts on prime securities they are not unwilling totake four per cent. on demand loans. Commercial paper
is more freely offered on the street, and rates arefirmer,ranging from seven to nine per cent. for the choicegrades of double names.

(By the American Press Aneociationa
Naval Order'''.

WAsniiiwrox, March 11th.—Lieut.EdwardS. Keyser is ordered to the receiving-shipVendalia, at Portsmouth, N. H.
Ensign James R. Cogswell, ordered to the.North tiquadron of the Pacific.
Ensign Francis H. Delano,ordered to signalduty at Washington.
Boatswain Philip J. Miller, ordered to theNorfolk Navy Yard.
Master 3.12. E. Jones has been detachedfrom the Tallapoosa, and ordered to theBoston Navy Yard.
Surgeon Geo. W. Woods, detached fromtheReceiving-ship,arid ordered to the James-town.

Recognition of Cuban Insurgents.
The House Committee on Foreign Affairsheld a session last evening.. General Banks,

the Chairman, made a speech. advocating thespeedy recognition by the United States of
ithe Cubaninsurgents as belligerents. Themajority of the Committee favor immediaterecognition, and will probablyso report to the

House next week.

FROM HARRISBURG. TEE COURTS.
The Border Bald BBL

ISpecial Deepatch to the Phila. Eveninu Bulletin.)
11.Abbisuono, March 11.—The Committee

of Ways and Means of the House, at a meet-
ing held last P. M., decided to report the Bor-
der Raid bill favorably. This extraordinary
action, after the bill hasremained in the com-mittee for so long a time, is attributed to the
pathetic appeals of a, member from Franklin
county, who is said to have been af-fected almost to tears. The meeting orthe
committee had been calledfor the considera-tion of an entirely different matter, and some
.of the members were absent. Although the
proceedings are not officially announced, it is
reported that those.who voted in favor of the
bill were Davis, Ames, Adaire, Longuecker,
Stevens, Josephs, Seott, Keene and
Skinner—nine ; and that those who
voted against it were Miller, of
Philadelphia; Miller, of Allegheny; Mc-
Creary, Elliot, Darlington, Reinoehl and
Herr—seven. Absent or notvoting, Messrs.
Webb, Taylor, Parsons, Johnson and Brown.
It is perhaps due to someof the.menabers who
voted for the bill to say that they might have
done's()from sympathy, and may opposethe
scheme in its final passage. As the bill hasbeen amended, it will take all the proceeds
which now accrue to the Commonwealth from

llate of Thermometer This Day at theBulletin ()Mee.
10 A. M..»....96 deo. 12 M. 40deg. 2jP. it-anther cleat. Wind Northeast,

EDWIN & uu., ,

Cordage Manufacturers and Dealers‘&nip,
23 N. Water Street and 22 N. Delaware Avenue,PHILADELPHIA.

EDWIN H. TITLBIL, • CONHAD E. CLOTHIER
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every swine in Perry, York; Franttlin;•4lirri-,berland; Adams, Fulton'and Bedford (*purities 3to devote to the' payment of damages. '
The Dlemond•Watt fleetest.ITABRIBBIYAG, March 11.—'The' Diruitond-'3Watt Committee met last night. Witnesseswere examined as to. persenotionis in theSeco'nd, Third and Fourth Wards, The bat-h:its of the second and Fourth divisions of theFourth Ward were counted. Watt gained,'nine.

Gen. Irwin and the Treneuryllneeetlint-
(lon.

BAlatlsbulta,. March .11:—The Senate hasreconsidered the resolution directing GeneralIrwin to be brought^ before the Senate, andpostponed further action for the present.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATERE.
(Special Dal:etch to the Yidla. Evening Bulletin.)

lisfintsnuno, March 11.SENATE.— Mr. Mumma(Rep.) moved thereconsideration of the resolution reported bythe Finance Committeeyesterday, and passedby the Senate. requiring Gen. Irwinto appearbefore the bar of the Senate. Mr. Mumma.explained that, after due consideration, hehad come to the conclusion that the Senatehad no right to arrest Mr. Irwin.The Speaker had already issued his warrantto the Sergeant-at-Arms, commanding hisap-pearance before the bar of the Senate.Mr. Brooke (Rep.),a member of the FinanceCommittee, was perfectly willing to hear thelegal mind of the Senate and be governed bythe law.
Mr. Buckalew (Dem.) took the position thatwhen General Irwin appeared to answer tothe process, it would be ample time for theSenate and his counsel to determine the juris-diction.
Mr.Purman (Dem.) believedthat this actionof the Committee was unjustly inquisitorial.He intended to offer, at the proper time, are-solution prefaced by the conditions thattheSenate bad now under consideration the Trea-sury bill, and that theSenate only desired toknow the best methodofmanaging thefinancesof the State, as well as how the moneys hadbeen kept, to enable them to make properen-actments therefor.

Resolvcd, That the Finance Committee beinstructed to inquire into the aforesaid mat-
ters, and send for persons and papers, andplace thesaid persons under oath.He believep the process against General Ir-win was mere childish play,, of which theSenate should•notbe guilty.

Mr. Wallace (Dem.) argued that theSenatebad the right to command the appearance ofan officer or ex-officer, or any individual, as awitness, quoting extensively from legal au-thorities. He believed General Irwin mustanswer here, before the bar of. the people, forhis misdeeds, as well asfor thepractices of theTreasury.
Mr.White (Rep.), as a member of the com-mittee, acting in a judicial capacity, voted to

report General Irwin's refusal to the Senate,with a resolution compelling his attendance.if tho Legislature bad not the power to com-mand the presence of Gen. Irwin they had noright to pass astatute for the government of
the people. The witness who refused to besworn was in contempt, but there was a ques-tion whether a witness could be compelled to
make such answer as he would deem crinu-Dating to himself before any tribunal.

Mr. Furman said that any judgein the Com-monwealth before whom Gen. Irwin mightgo with the warrant of the Speaker, would de-cide that the Senate had no power under thecircumstances.
The motion to reconsider was agreed to.YEss--Messrs. Beck, Brooke, Connell, Dun-can, Findlay, Henszey, Kerr, Miller. Mum-ma, Nagle, Osterhout, Furman, Randall,Rebinson,"Watt and Stinson-16.
NAvs—Messrs.Billingtelt,Brodhead, Bucka-lew, Davis. Howard. Mclntire, Turner, Wal-lace, Warfel and White-10._ .

Mr. Brooke movedthat the consideration ofthe resolution be now postponed for the pre-
sent. Agreed to.

The following are thereports from theCom-mittees as committed:
The Senate bill, facilitating the creation ofcorporations, with amendments.
Senate . bill, relating to pawnbrokers, ascommitted.
The Rouse bill, against the desecration of

Independence Square.
Among the bills favorably reported werethe following :

The House bill repealing so much of the
existing laws as appropriates the State re-
ceipts from taverns,eating-houses,restaurants,
distilleries, breweries,retail peddlers, brokers,theatres, circuses, billiard and bowling-saloons, ten-pin alleys, patent medicines andforeign insnrance,to the Sinking Ruud.

The Senate bill to exempt the bequest ofJun. Griggfrom taxation.
The Rouse billappropriating five thousanddollars to the Eastern Experimental Farm of

Chester county.
Mr. Albright introduced a resolution recall-ing the Diamond street dedication bill fromthe Governor. Laid over.
The Senate bill extending the powers of theGerman Society.
The Housebill authorizing a Geological Sur-vey of Pennsylvania. Negatively.
The House billfor the relief of the sufferers

by the border raids was reported favorably.
It has been amended so as to devote all themoneys which the State may hereafter receivefrom the counties of Adams, Cumberland,Franklin, Bedford, Fulton, Perry and York,
to the payment of the claims of nearly two
n,illioneof dollars. These claims are to be
paid as fast as the fund accumulates, and to
bear live • Tier cent.-interest until paid. TheState is to devote the entire receipts from the
above-named counties, and from all taxes onrailroads &c., within their limits, to the pur-
'pose.- -nit) State Treasurer shall issue certifi-cates of indebtedness of the vaJun of one hun-dred dollars, three hundred dollars, five hun-dred dollars, and one thousand dollars.The Boum: bill to lay out a State road fromPhiladelphia to Bridgewater.

The House bill enlarging the jurisdiction ofPhiladelphia Aldermen—negatively.
Mr. Bunnmoved to recommit. INot agreed

to.
The House bill empowering building in-

spectors to be fence-viewers.
The House bill autbonzing Councilmen toalso hold office under the State Government.
House bill preventing the erection of steamboilers within 300 feet of any public school,amended to read 200 feet, to take effect Janu-ary lat, 1871,and not to affect existing boilers

or theirsubstitutes
Th43 extraordinary freaks of the &mat( in re-gard to General Irwin are the subject of machdiscussion, and nobody understands what the,body means. The warrant was issued for thearrest ofGeneral Irwin, and given to theSergeant-at-Arres,who was to have started to-day for the West. Brfore the ink, however,has scarcely time to dry, the Senate of Penn-sylvania, which yeSterday sat as a high court,and issued its mandate in the name of thepeople, to-day reverses its decision and virtu-ally acknowledges that its first attempt to ex-ercise judicill,powers has been a mistake.The course purstte'd has excited equal aston-ishment, amusement and wonder.

Nisi Pnius—Justice Read.—Clattin • AI Co.vs. Winternit.z.Before- reported. The casewas concluded this morning and given to thejury, after which the Court adjourned.
QUARTBR BBSSlollB—Jrlge Peirce.—Thewhole morning was occupied with the trialin a Cabe wherein the defendant is chargedwith committing an indecent assault upon a.female. The case was not concluded.

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKERI!

20S SOUTH FOURTH STREET,del7-IYrA

HENRY PUIILIPPI,
OARPENTER &ND BUILDER,

. NO. 1024 SANOOM STREET.Jegi4Yrti rtfILA'DELSRIA.

JSAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E
A corner Third and Noe etreeta, only one agoutibelow the Exchange. $ ,000 to loan, In largo or mallamounta, on diamonds, ver plate, watebee,trollband all et,ods of tattle. _
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FROM NEW YORK,
FINANCIAL MATTERS

Money Market Easy---Gold Advanced--
Governments Higher---Stooks Dull and
Steady.

(By the American Press Association.]NEIN YORK, March 11.—The money marketis easy at 4 to 0 per cent. on call.Foreign Exchange IN firmer on the basis of1081 to 108 i for prime bankers' 60-days' ster-ling bills.
The gold market opened at 1121, advancedto 1131. then declined to 1121,and again ad-vanced to 1131, finally receding to 113}. Theupward turn was caused by the covering ofthe short contracts, in view of the fall ofbonds in Europe and the rumors of the recog-nition of Cuba in the House.Great excitement prevailed throughout theday, and a very large business was transacted.Government Bonds advanced early in thedayand afterwards fell off, but finally ralliedagain. 1867 s ranged from 1101 to 1091and 1091Southern State securi des are strong.Pacific Railway mortgages are firm at 851to 86 for the Unions, and 94} to 911 for theCentrals.
The Stock market was dull and steady atthe opening, but afterwards improved andwas more active.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[By the American Presto Aesociatlona

Treasury Statement.
WAsnlycToy, March 11.—TheTieasurystatement to date is as follows : Currency, $9,500,000; coin, $60,000,000; coin certificates, 342,-520,000.

Rentenee Remitted.
By direction of the President, the sentencesof Thomas Brown and Albert Brown, twocolored men, convicted in June, 1.865, before amilitary commission at Winchester, Virginia,of the murder of Addison Boyer, and sen-tenced to be imprisoned at hard labor for lifein the Penitentiary at Concord, New Hamp-

shire, has been remitted, and an order givenfor the release of the prisoners.

FORTY.FIRST CONGRESS.
Second Session.

17ALSOINGTON. Karen 11.SENATE.—Mr. Revels presented a memorial
from the colored men of Georgia against theadoption by the Senate ofthe Bingham amend-
ment to the Georgia bill.

Mr. Wilson introduced a bill to incorporatethe Sons and Daughters of Liberty in theDistrict of Columbia.
Mr. Drake introduced a bill to promote theFecuringr of efficient seamen in the navy of theI'II ted States.
Mr. Fenton introduced a bill to regulate theinternationalcorrespondence by cable betweenthe United States and foreign countries.
Mr. Williams introduced an amendment to

the general appropriation bill, designed toregmate the salaries in all the Federal officesof the Government.
Mr. Trumbull moved thatthe pill to admitthe Georgia representatives be made the spe-cial order for to-morrow. Agreed to.
Mr. Spencer introduced a bill to reduce theNavy of the United States.
The question of consolidating the Indiancommittees of the two Houses so as to form a

Joint Standing Committee on IndianAfiairs,was then taken up and discussed.
HOVsE.—The morning hour on Friday being

devoted to private business, the House actedupon a' large number of bills of a private
nature reported from the Committees of Pen-
sions and Patents.

Considerable debate occurred on the bill ex-tending the patent of Hayne's .Reaper andHeader. It finally passed.
Mr. Schenck moved that the House go intoCommittee of the Whole on the tariffbill.Mr. Dawes insisted upon taking up the de-ficiency bill, as It was of immediate and pres-

sing necessity.
Mr. Wood hoped that Mr. Dawes's motionwould prevail, as he (Datves) was advertised

to speak soon in Connecticut, and he (Wood)
was anxious the gentleman should get awayand begin his work of reducing the-Republi-can majority in that State.

Mr. Dawes said he was ready to undertake
the campaigning tour if Mr. Wood could beinduced to accompany him, otherwise he pro-
posed to remain here.

Mr. Scbenck's motion was agreed to.
A resolution was adopted calling on theSecretary ofthe Treasury and the Commiasioner of Internal Revenue for their views re-lative to the expediency of abolishing inform-ens' fees in the revenue seryice.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
MASSACHITSVITEL

Freedinim's Aid eiweisty,
BOSTON, March 11.—At the annual meeting

of the Freedman's Aid Society, to-day, itwas
shown that the receipts for the pastyear were
$37,444 ;I the. total number. of schools in the
various States, 70 ; teachers, 112; number of
pupils, 5,017.
Destruction_ of Gambling* Implements.

This morning $40,000 worth -of rouletteboards, keno and faro tables,and other gamingimplements andparaphernalia were destroyedby the State Constabulary, by order of theSupreme Court.

PENNSYLVANIA.
[By the American Press Association.]

Destructive Vire.
OIL CITY, Pa., March 11.—There is a tireraging hero at present which threatens thedestruction of a large portion of the town.Particulars will be telegraphed as fast as ob-tained.

FROM NEW YORK.
[B9 the American Press Annotation.'

The Excise Bill.
ALBANY, March 1.1.—1 n the House of As-

sembly, this noon, the speaker an-
nounced the special order for the
third'reading of the Excise bill. Mr. Field
moved the previous question, upon which the
ayes and nays were demanded by Mr.Alvord,
and ordered by ayes 66, nays 55. The bill re-
ceived ayes 67, nays 54.

ShippingIntelligence.
Nnw Yonx, March 11.—Arrived,steamships

Cambria; Carnahan, from Glasgow, February
26, and Columbia, Van Saxe, Havana.

I AlPOKTAT ILDN h.
ftevorted for the riilitulelphia /livening Bulletin.

LEITH—Ship N It Moody. Durkee-520 tons old rail
road iron 2332 new rails order.

BIA YANCEY, AND AQUAbILL A,PR.—Sulu- Palos,fibackford-530.1111s80 bids sugar John Mason ic Co. .
TRINIDAD—Brig (I F (leery, Conklin-491 hluls 19

ten 11101/4Ned (100 C Canon& CO.. _
CARPFNAN—Brig Jas Baker, Phelan-440 bads 29 tcsnyoltioses IC (I K night do Co.
WILMINGTON, NC.—Schr S V W Simmons, Wil-liomt-114,128 .10,inch cedar shingles 5.550 2•i-inoli do 16,10030.incli cypress do 425:4-inch do do 21P00 cypress paling

I a2B cedar bolts 71,748 it cypress lumber Patter-
ton & Lippincott.

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA—HAReit 11

tirSee Marine Bulletin on Inside! Pape

ARRIVED THIS DAY.
Ship W H Moody 113r). Durkee. 26 days from Leith,

withrailroad iron to ordor—vessel to L WesterimardA CO.
Steamer RHine, Oundiff,l3 boom from Baltimore,

withWise to ,A Grey ea. Jr.. .
Bnrk Prometheue (NG), Bradhering, 2 days from NowYorl(, in ballast to Workman Co.
Brig James Baiter, Phelan, 11 days from Cardonae,

with molasses tq E Knight it Co.
Brig GT Geery, Conklin,20 (Nye from Trinidad, with

rnolaimee to Geo C Cordon Co—vessel to 1)S Stetson
Brig Caroline E Kelley, linblncon.—claya from Ma-

tanzac. with molussee to E 0 Knight & Co.tichr T D Nilder, Holmes, 11 days from Cardenite,wlth
molasses to Harris, ileyl a Co.

S '
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Wir"Pklose Sbackford, 18rdays,frattgktafalluez d!anAnimallla,PB . with en,aar to John Mama&
tlehr Clayton k Lewher. Jackson., 1 dal frOckninryraill,Del: withstrain to ..las,L Bewley & Co.

' Behr John' W hlthy,Henderson, rdaf Mutuaellaara#wittsgritin to,las Lliewley &Co., #l,Behr Alaska. Pleree,l day fromBrandywine,Del „. WithMotorto .R IdLea &Co. •
Behr Jai Martin, Baker, 8 dayi from Boaton, withsedge toldershon &Cloud. '
Echrj,V,W, ?hare, Jackaway, daysfrom pa' withledtoßttlekerbocker feeCo. •

. Behr R Seaman, Beaman, 16 days from 'Bath,vvilb .leatto Knickerbocker Re Co •: • '

Bchr Volapt, RockalewCedarville. . • ,Behr Sarah Clark, Griffith, Now tinfiolk.Behr EA Conkling,Daniels, Orient, HI.
Behr Hazleton, Gardner, 'Anatol.
Behr Win Pricealeffman, Jersey City. #,

Behr Sarah 4,130fFe, Beats. Greet Egg Barber.
imprisnED THISDAY'.Bark Hermann (Bwe), Gibraltar for order*, LWestergaard &

. .
MEMORANDA.Shin Bewley; °Mallow, cleared at NewOrisana 9thifor Baste, with 9158 hales cotton. . •Ship Charter Oak, Mike>, , cleared at New Orleans tith.Met. forLiverpool, with 2573 halos cotton.Steamer Smidt ING). Rachel). from Bremen. Jan 20,arrived at Now York this morning.Steamer Saxon.Soars. sailed from Boston Oth Irritantfor this port.

Steamer Juniata, Rorie, cleared at Now'Orleans Stbinst. for this port via Havana. °ergofor Philadelphia--575 bales cotton, 29 pkgs mdso, 966 boxes Ink and 160empty hbla. •
Steamer Rattlesnake. Beckett, hence at Providence.oth
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DECORATIONS..

LACE CVILTAEITSi
HEAVY AND LACE-DRAPERIES,;

LAMBREQUIN

Satin Damask, Silk, and Silk and Wass
Fabrics, of all shades ofcolors,

the latest imported.

WINDOW SHADES
In all the Newest Tints.

PLLIISHEB, HAIR, &o

I. E. WALRAVEN.
DIASOFUC HALL.

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
140fis!Elklei r,v PPI

A Thoroughly Reliable Investment.

WE OFFER FOR .SALE THE

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OF THE

NEW YORK AND OSWEGO MID.,
LAND RAILROAD.

From the City of New York to the City of
Oswego.

Principal and Interest SEVEN PER CENT.,
payable in GOLD IN NEW YORK,

free of Government tax.

Twenty live years to run. Coupon or
Registered; atpar and accrued

Interest.

This road has a largepaid-up 'Capital, acid
the bonds are limited to $20,000 per mile.
Full information in Pamphlets and Circulars
on application to

TOWNSEND WHELEN &

No. 309 WALNUT Street.mUlf fmw tf 5P

erz, siuNYV-TO-A-..N1t7.4431017NTLOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHER,JEWELRY PLATE CLOTHING, so., atJ&NES & 130.1
OLD!EBTABLIB/lED LOAN OfFJOB.Corner of Third and Oaaklll street%Below Lombard.

N.B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHER, JEWELRY,WINO
0.,

808. BALE ATREMARKABLY LOW Plll.OlllB.
laY2lthiti

.d.:11 1R. LEIGH'S IMPROVED HARD
Rubber Truss neverrusts, breaks or Bolls,need in bathing ; Supporters, Elastic 'MitesStockings, ell kinds of Trusses and Bracts'.Ladle, attended to by RIES, LEIGH MO Chestnut, Iwo.

dstory no9ly rat

PHILADELPHIA SURGEONS' BAND-
.L AGE INSTITUTE,I4 N. Ninth st.,above Market. B.
L. RVERETT'S Truss positively cures Ruptures.heap Tnoses, Elastic Belts, Stockings, Supporters,boulder Braces, Crutches, Suspensories , Pile Band-t co. Ladies attended toby Mrs.E. fyl-lyrp

FUR INVALIDS.—A FINE hi USIOALBox asa companion forgroatk chamber; thefinalassortment in the cityand a variety ofairs to IS*lent from. Imported threat by
FAILS & 8R0T11214mhlatf Ohestout street.below Fourth.

J.IrIISTRECEIVED DARIN STORE 4004)cases of Champ ere, sparkling Catawba sadforniaWines, Port. adeira, Sherry, Januttcaand Baal*OralsBum, line old. trandlee and Whiskies, W/1014004and Retail. P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear brae_AtBelow Third and W"-pt streets, awl above Dadatreat ded-af

JOHN GRUMP, Ft ITILD EU, --

1731 OHEST.NUT STREET,and 213 LODGE STREETtMechanics of everybranch required for housebulldtasandfitting PromptlY furnished. -tf_

TORDA.NI3 OEVPARATEDPllEtik Tibliittte Ale for invalide,fandly use, withThesubsoriber is now furniahod with his full Wintersupply ofhie highly nutritious and well-knowe bever-age. Its wide-spread and increasing use, by order ofphysicians, for invalids, uso of families,Sto.,commend lbto the attention of all consamers who want a strictly
Pure artlCle; Prepared front the beet materials, and pubup in the most careful manner for home tumor transport-fatten. Orders byman or otherwise promptly supplied

P. J.JORDAN.
140. 220 Pear,street,del below Third and %treat sues

WARBURTON'S IMPROVELN TIEN.tlistedand easy-fitting Dress Hata ( allpatented/laaaapproved fashions of the season:-- Wiestrint streetsalaidoorto the Post-Ostlee. oett•ttrp


